Exercise for Pregnancy and Pregnant Women Back Pain
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ABSTRACT

The main factor that causes lower back pain in pregnancy is the pressure on the back muscles or a shift in the lower spine, which results to joint stress. It can be solved by doing pregnancy exercise carefully for 30 minutes regularly. The objective of the research is to find out the effect of pregnancy exercise in reducing pregnant women’s lower back pain. This pre-experimental research design used pre and post testing for one group subject. The sampling method used in this study was Purposive Sampling. The sample of the research was 14 respondents in Sumberejo Village, Banyuputih Prefecture, Situbondo Region in May. The data was obtained by conducting interview and observation to pregnant women. The data was analyzed by using Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test with the significance rate of ≤0.05. The result of the research showed that most of pregnant women experienced lower back pain, namely 83% respondents.
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BACKGROUND

Based on the obtained data from Department of Health in 2012, the maternal mortality rate (MMR) in Indonesia was around 228/100.000 per live birth, and its direct cause was mostly due to bleeding for about 28% cases (Susanti and Putri, 2019). According to preliminary research, the most effective health program to prevent pain and mortality in pregnancy and delivery is by giving good quality care during the pregnancy. Treatments during pregnancy has important role, as a health promotion effort in maintaining health during pregnancy through health education facilities which is given independently or in group. The health promotion efforts for pregnant women is quite a lot, such as providing knowledge and training about pregnancy exercise (Susanti, 2018).

The pregnancy exercise which is done regularly during pregnancy has significant effect to the delivery process. The delivery process needs preparative actions from the mother so that the process could be safe and secure. The pregnancy exercise which is combined with prenatal yoga could be used as alternative attempt to facilitate the process of childbirth preparation during pregnancy (Susanti, 2021). Pregnancy exercise has many benefits and advantages such as able to reduce delivery pain, strengthening pelvic muscles so it could ease and quicken the delivery process, strengthen and maintain the flexibility of abdominal wall muscles and lower pelvic muscles which have big role during delivery process (Susanti, 2022). In the recent trends, pregnancy exercise is often combined with prenatal yoga to obtain more complex benefits. Yoga exercise is a light exercise program in which the practice combines some yoga principles. Prenatal yoga is a holistic approach in the form of physical, spiritual, and mentality exercise which involve the combination of body muscles stretching and breathing meditation that promote health and spiritual improvement (Amru et al., 2021).

The body movements in prenatal yoga are specially made to train uterus muscles in order to support fetal movement ability (Susanti, Kebidanan and Sukorejo, 2015). This advantageous prenatal yoga is able to give good effects such as enable the fetus to grow and move optimally. The pregnancy exercise which is combined with prenatal yoga also makes the mother more relaxed, which is an important condition for the fetus inside. While doing the exercise, mothers should be feeling happy and comfortable without having stress pressure, because the stress could lower the oxytocin hormone production which would decrease the benefits of the pregnancy exercise (Susanti et al., 2014).

Back pain during pregnancy is an indication which is often experienced by pregnant women in the beginning of the third trimester. Because the older the fetus and the uterus gets, the more pressure would burden the back bone, so most pregnant women experience lower back pain in the third trimester. About 50-70 percent of pregnant women experience lower back pain. It can be found in every pregnancy age level, but mostly in the third trimester (Suryani and Handayani, 2018). From the research result obtained from 38 pregnant women, 22 women (57.9%) who followed pregnancy exercise regularly said that they haven’t had soreness afterwards and rarely experience lower back pain, 16 women (42.1%) who irregularly did pregnancy exercise said that they often feel soreness and sometimes got lower back pain (Susanti, Putri, 2019).

LITERATURE REVIEW

Pregnancy Exercise

Pregnancy exercise has important benefit for body treatment, as well as reducing various kinds of emerging disorders caused by changes in body posture during pregnancy. A pregnancy exercise could not be perfect if the implementations are not arranged intensively and systematically. A care for pregnant women which can be done by midwife is teaching pregnant women to do pregnancy exercise, as it is very important to improve blood circulation. Pregnancy exercise is implemented to help preparing good physical condition by the delivery as well as to help overcoming inconveniences. The combination of pregnancy exercise and yoga is essential for the needs of the pregnant women in
reducing lower back pain problems. Yoga is a form of body and mind exercise which includes stretching and postural exercise system, combined with breathing exercises.

Lower Back Pain

Physiologically, lower back pain is caused by progesterone hormone working in cartilage and connective tissue located in the joint, which enable more freely fetal movements. This hormone is useful for widening delivery passage although causing inconvenience for the pregnant women, especially in the third trimester pregnancy. Lower back pain during pregnancy can be caused by symphysis pubis joint movement, which is increased for some degrees when pubis bones swipe one another (Scientific and Journal, no date). Pregnancy age also can aggravate the lower back pain indication (Sencan et al., 2018).

Based on the research result, pregnant women with advancing gestational age would experience heavier lower back pain compared to the ones with early pregnancy. A more advancing gestational age would increase mother’s weight, and as the consequences changes mother and fetus body shape as well as placenta and other aspects. In fact pregnant women weight gain is good for the fetus growth, but in the other hand increase burden in mother’s lower back so it causes lower back pain (Griffith et al., 2018).

METHODS

This research used the data analysis with Pre-Experimental Design method. The research design in this study used One Group Pretest-Posttest Design with the statistics analysis using Wilcoxon Signed Rank. The respondent of the research was 14 pregnant women in the third trimester. The sampling technique of the research was Purposive Sampling. The instrument used was Observation Sheet and Pregnancy Exercise SOP. This research was conducted in Sumberejo village with pre assessment using Observation Sheet before implementing the pregnancy exercise.

RESULT

The effect of lower back pain before implementing the pregnancy exercise showed that the majority of pregnant women experiencing lower back pain with the classification of medium pain was 11 respondents (78%), and those with the classification of no pain was 0 (0%). The majority of respondents who experienced lower back pain were then given the pregnancy exercise therapy for three times in Sumberejo village, Sukorejo, Banyuputih, Situbondo in 2018. The respondents who still felt light pain after the treatment were 12 respondents (85%), heavy pain 0 respondents (0%), and those who did not experience pain at all was 0 respondents (0%).

Table 1. Lower back pain frequency before and after implementing pregnancy exercise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Before Treatment</th>
<th>After Treatment</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No Pain</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Light Pain</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medium Pain</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Heavy Pain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The pre and post research analysis after implementing the pregnancy exercise and prenatal yoga gained mean ranks value result by using Wilcoxon Testing with the p value result of 0.000<0.05. Hence, there was significant difference in lower back pain indication prior and after implementing the pregnancy exercise and prenatal yoga. This research result is in line with the study conducted by The Health Department of East Java Province in 2013 entitled “The Effect of Pregnancy Exercise in
Reducing Lower Back Pain Indication at Kedungmungu Semarang Public Health Working Area”. The result of the study mentioned that mother’s lower back pain indication rate before and after implementing the pregnancy exercise treatment showed changes. The average value before implementing the pregnancy exercise was 57.9%, and became 8.20% after implementing the pregnancy exercise. Thus, the effect of implementing the pregnancy exercise was significant.

The pregnancy exercise and prenatal yoga aims to train pelvic muscles and the surrounding area so it could become stronger and more elastic. Normal delivery would be easier when the blood circulation around the pelvic is improved. The breathing exercise along the pregnancy exercise would make mothers get used to do quick and short breathing as well as the long and deep breathing with regular rhythm, both while inhaling and exhaling the air. Breathing exercise could calm mothers through the delivery pain, as well as stimulate the nervous system which supports the opening and stretching ability of the delivery passage.

DISCUSSION

The exercise during pregnancy is especially intended for pregnant women. Thus, it has some movement standards which are different from the more general purposed exercises, because it is adjusted to the needs and comfort of pregnant women. Some of the objectives of pregnancy exercise are: (1) protecting the joint muscles, (2) strengthening and maintaining the muscles in uterus wall, stomach, and lower back, (3) improving physical and psychological health, (4) mastering the breathing technique, (5) preventing varicose veins. Some of the benefits from the pregnancy exercise are: (1) reducing pain during delivery process, (2) reducing problems and symptoms during pregnancy, (3) strengthening lower back muscles so it could ease and quicken delivery process, (4) reducing stress, sores, and pain, (5) increasing overall body strength and energy.

The pregnancy exercise is suggested to do for 30 minutes in a week, and pregnant women only need 3 to 5 times exercise. The duration of the pregnancy exercise should also consider the physical condition of the mother and the pregnancy itself (Susanti and Putri, 2019).

CONCLUSION

Conclusion of this research is that there is significant difference between pre and post treatment after implementing pregnancy exercise combined with prenatal yoga.
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